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Millstone
HEADSTONES IN CEMETERIES TELL WONDERFUL TALES TO THOSE WHO KNOW HOW TO INTERPRET THEM

By MABEL KISER

I have always loved walking
through old cemeteries. So last
week when I had occasion to be
in Plkeville I went out by the Plke-vll- le

hospital and walked through
the old cemetery there. It Is much
larger than it appears at first
glance. The headstone that in-

terested me most was a large life-
like statue of a beautiful young
lady dressed In the style of the late
1890's. The expression on the face
of the statue Is so real and lifelike

it makes the statue a work c.( art.
Realizing there were few sculptors
in this area in the 1890's. I knew
that one had to be Imported and
would have cost a small fortune.
The name on the base of the sta-
tue, which was overall about IS
feet tall, was "OCTAVIA, wife of
James Hatcher, age 20 years, 11
months and 11 days. Died May
1891. Jacob, their infant son,
died January 4, 1891, age one
day." At the foot of the statue was
a smaller headstone which read,
"James Hatcher, 1859-1939- ." We

ANNOUNCING THE '66s FROM FORD!
FORDS: quiet, ultra-luxurio- us LTD's, new high-performan- ce

7-Li-tre models with 428-cu.in.V-- 8. FAIRLANES: lively XL's,

GTs, convertibles. FALCONS: flair for the economy champ.
MUSTANGS: more fun-fille- d than ever. FEATURES: from
stereo tape player option. Magic Doorgate wagons
(swings for people and down for cargo).
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See them! Drive '66s
at your Dealer's : 19 new
Fords offering one of the world's quietest rides.
New Tape Player option provides

70 minutes of music. New station wagon
Magic Doorgate swings out for people and down
for cargo. New V-- 8 power up to 428 cu. In. New

series. Seven new

wondered If this James Hatcher was
the husband of Octavia Hatcher.
By the dates on the headstone he
would have been 32 years old when
she died and would have been 80
years old when he died. We won-
dered if he grieved all his life for
his infant son and for his beautiful
young wife. From this bit of in-

formation, just dates on a head --

stone, I surmised that James Hatch-
er must have been a wealthy and
influential man, and very much in
love with his young bride. Talk
about "footprints on the sands of
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Standard Safety Package features (on all '66
cars from Ford) including emergency flasher
system. 13 new Fairlanes new looks, livel-

iness, luxury. New convertibles, wagons, XL's,
GT's and GTA's. GTA's have new "Sport Shift"
Cruise-O-Mati- c it's automatic or manual new
Falcons now America's Economy Champ is

Niw station wagon Mafic DoorgaU swings out for peoplt and down for cargo. Standard on Ford, Falrlano; low-co- option on Falcon.

time" what about how much of a
story Is told us by such simple
things as names and dates on a
headstone?

Mrs. J. S. Holbrook and Mrs,
Martha Jane Potter were in Knox-vll- le

shopping recently.
Little Timothy (Timmy) Mark

Finn is spending this school year
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bentley
Jr. and going to school at Kona.
Tlmmy, 7, whose stepfather, Frank
Sexton, is a jockey, was in and
out of several schools last year be-

cause the family of a jockev moves
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a lot. Timmy hope to go straight
through thli school year.

JoKannon, formerly of Neon,
now of Wendall, N. C. , spent Sat-
urday night with the Jess Holbrook i.

Archis Martin it home from the
Whiteiburg hoipital and doing much
better.

Mrs. Lela Jean Bentley has a new
green Volkswagen.

Blaine and I and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawson Hall enjoyed dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Meade of
Fleming after attending service at

(Continued on Page 4)
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smoothest, smartest, the most spacious Falcon
ever. Lively 170-cu- . in. Six. 3 new Mustangs
more fun than ever in America's Favorite Fun
Car. New stereo tape player option, new
instrument cluster, 200-cu- . in. Six, bucket seats,
sporty floor shift, carpeting all standard. Come
try Total Performance '66.

Americas
Total Performance Gars

FORD
MUSTANG. FALCON .FA1RLANE FORD .THUNDtRBIRD

America's Total Performance Cars... 49 new models... see your Ford Dealer tomorrow!

HARLOW MOTOR COMPANY
Whitesburq Neon


